
The 2024 MCO Crisis Fund Golf Ou ng will be hosted at Glenbrier Golf Course in Perry, MI on September 6, 2024. In its more than 25 years, 

the MCO Crisis Fund Golf Ou ng has raised tens of thousands of dollars, which has helped hundreds of 

correc ons  

officers make ends meet in mes of catastrophe. 

$75 per person includes: cart, 18 holes, brats and dogs at the turn and drinks. Payment and registra on can be 
completed HERE or by downloading and returning the Golfer/Sponsor Registra on Form.  

Please contact Stephanie Short or Jacinda Bingoff with any ques ons.  

From the Desk of MCO Communications Coordinator Adam Earley 

AE:MCOPS 

In Memoriam: Josephine McCallum and George Haight  

March 27, 2024 

Josephine McCallum was murdered on March 24, 
1987 at the former State Prison of Southern 
Michigan in Jackson. Her body was found in a 
stairwell. 

She had worked for the MDOC for only 46 days. It 
was her first day on a solo assignment. She was 
assigned to watch inmate movement to and from a 
college classroom building. Her death raised 

ques ons about on-the-job training and single-staff assignments. 

McCallum’s murderer was given a life sentence.  

Deputy Gatekeeper George Haight died March 
27, 1893 a er ea ng tainted food prepared by 
an inmate at what was then called the Michigan 
State Peniten ary in Jackson. 

The prisoner cozied up to a prison captain and 
was allowed special privileges. He was given 
permission to cook meals and purchase 
hazardous chemicals. 

One night, the prisoner fed Haight, the captain, and other workers 
food poisoned with cyanide. When Haight passed out, the inmate 
swiped his key ring and escaped. He was apprehended and 
returned to the prison days later. 

Haight’s murderer was never charged, possibly because he was 
already serving a life sentence for his mother’s murder.  

McCallum, Haight, and two other Michigan correc ons officers who 
made the ul mate sacrifice – Earl DeMarse in September 1973 and 
Jack Budd in December 1987 – are honored on MCO’s Fallen Officers’ 
Memorial. 

MCO Crisis Fund Golf Ou ng 

MCO Member Discounts 

As an MCO member, you have access to discounts on everything from life 

insurance and wireless plans to auto rentals and cruises. 

Signup for SEIU Member Benefits to start saving! 

Visit MCO Exclusive Discounts or email aus n@mco-seiu.org for more 
informa on.  

Norwegian Cruise Line 

7 Nights Mexico - Baja Mexico 

Starting at $699 Avg Per Person  

MCO is commi ed to keeping you informed. To ensure that you are up-to-date with MCO's advocacy efforts, please join the MCO 
Members Only Facebook Group and signup for email updates HERE. 

Do you have story ideas for the KYI? Would you like to share events from your facility? Send an email to adam@mco-seiu.org with details. 


